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Abstract Prevalence of childhood asthma is increasing worldwide including in developing countries such asThailand.
Despite awide availabilityofepidemiologicaldataonchildhoodasthmainThailand, prevalence of asthmain adultshasnot
beenwell studiedwithinthis community.Objectives ofthis studywere to studyprevalence of asthma, allergic rhinitis and
eczema in a random group of university students in Bangkok using the standardized written and video questionnaires
fromthe ISAACphase Iprotocol.The ISAACphase I, written andvideo (Internationalversion,AVQ 3?0) questionnaires
were administered to 3631randomly selecteduniversity students from sixuniversities in Bangkok.The age range of sub-
jects were between16^31years (mean7 SD=19?171?7 years).Therewere1197 males and 2434 females (ratio = 1:2?03).
Datawere entered into and analysed by the EpiInfo 4 program.Prevalence of wheezewithin the past12 months and of
diagnosed asthma for this group of subjectswas10?1% and 8?8%.Prevalence of allergic rhinitis (nasalwith eye symptoms
within the past12 months) was 26?3% and of eczema (rash attypical sites of atopic dermatitis, within the past12 months)
was 9?4%. Presence of rhinoconjunctivitis, gender and age were signi¢cant risk factors for asthma with male, younger
subjects and thosewithrhinoconjunctivitis reportedmore frequent asthma-related symptoms (Po0?01).Asinprevious
studieswhichfoundanincreasein asthma amongThaichildren, this surveyindicates thattheprevalence of asthma among
Thaiuniversity studentshasincreased tothe samelevel as in several Europeancountries.Alargenumberof adultsresid-
ing in Bangkok are su¡ering fromrhinitis-related symptoms, themajority of which probably represents allergic rhinitis.
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Prevalence of childhood asthma has increased substan-
tially over thepast 30 years (1^3). A recent, collaborative
e¡ort to simultaneously study worldwide prevalence of
childhood asthma utilizing a standardized questionnaire
(the‘ISAAC I’, International Study of Asthma and Allergy
in Children, phase I) reported a wide variation of preva-
lence of childhood asthma ranging between 3^30% (4).
The availability of such data is important since it enables
investigators to gather insights regarding risk factors for
asthma among di¡erent population.
Despite a widely available data on prevalence of child-
hood asthma, there are limited data on prevalence of
asthma in adults perhaps due to a more complicated
methodology in sampling among adult population. The
mostcomplete survey for asthma in the adult populationReceived16 May 2001, accepted in revised form 21August 2001and
published online 22 November 2001.
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Bangkok,Thailand.Fax: 662-381-8940; E-mail: sipvy@mahidol.ac.thwas the ECRHSFthe European Community Respira-
tory Health Survey, which produced extensive data on
prevalence of asthma and its risk factors from 48 centres
in 22 countries from Europe, India and the U.S.A. (5).
Data from Asia and developing continents are, however,
not as widely available.The availability of such data is ne-
cessary, not only for epidemiological purposes, but also
for determining the pharmacoeconomic extent of asth-
ma to each society.
InThailand, the ISAAC I data indicated thatprevalence
of childhood asthma in Bangkok has increased from 4 to
13% within a period of less than a decade (3). Earlier data
from a limited adult population in Thailand indicated a
prevalence range of 2^4% for adult asthma (6,7).
Whether a similar increase in asthma prevalence is oc-
curring in adults is not known. The objectives of this
study are (1) to study the prevalence of asthma-related
symptoms among university students in Bangkok (2) to
determine prevalence of other related allergic disorders,
i.e. allergic rhinitis and eczema in the same population
utilizing standardized ISAAC phase I epidemiological
measures.
TABLE 1. Prevalence of asthma-related symptoms
among all surveyed students (3631 subjects). Responses
from seven important items in the written questionnaire
and from the ¢ve sequences of the video questionnaire*
are shown
Asthma-related symptoms Positive response (%)
Wheeze ever 16?9
Wheeze during the past12 months 10?1
Exercise-inducedwheezing 12?2
Wheeze a¡ecting sleep 3?4
Severewheezing 1?8
Nightcough 29?4
Diagnosed asthma 8?8
Video, wheeze at rest 9?9
Video, exercise-inducedwheeze 10?6
Video, nightwheeze 4?7
Video, nightcough 28?6
Video, severewheeze 7?8
*Video: positive responses to the ‘within the past 12
months’questions.
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Population
Six universities in Bangkok (with di¡erent backgrounds
i.e. one health-science oriented, one law and arts or-
iented, two education oriented, one general and one
agricultural-based) were selected for the survey. With
permission from theuniversity administrations, on-going
classes were randomly selected for the survey. The ob-
jectives of the survey were explained to class partici-
pants and informed verbal consent was obtained.
Students from selected classes were then asked to com-
plete both thewritten and video questionnaires. Partici-
pation rates from surveyed classes were over 90%. In
total, 3631university students participated in the survey,
whichwas conductedbetween September1997 and Feb-
ruary 1998. Their ages ranged from 16^31 years with a
mean 7 SD of 19?171?7 years. Of the subjects, 2260
(68?9%) were under 20 years of age, whereas 1128 sub-
jects (31%) were between 20^30 years of age.Only one
subject was over 30 years of age.There were1197 males
(33%) and 2434 females (67%), with the male to female
ratio of1:2?03.
The study was reviewed and approved by the Human
Rights and Ethic Committee of the Faculty of Medicine
Siriraj Hospital,Mahidol University.
The questionaire
Although the ISAAC questionnaire has been designed
for use in epidemiological surveys among children, ques-
tions used to determine prevalence of asthma, allergic
rhinitis and atopic eczema in this questionnaire are simi-
lar to questionsused for the samepurpose in the ECRHS
adult study (4,5). In addition, a recent analysis has shown
a good correlationbetween results of ISAACphase I and
the ECRHS (from the same country and from the same
centre), indicating that both questionnairesmeasure the
same trend of epidemiology of allergic diseases, particu-
larly of asthma (8). Because the ISAAC questionnaire is
designed for a simple ¢eldworkrequiringminimal instru-
ments (with the availability of video questionnaire) to-
gether with our extensive experience with the
questionnaire, we chose to use this questionnaire for
studying epidemiology of allergic diseases in our adult
population.
The original ISAACphase I written questionnairewas
translated into theThai languageby a panel of Thai pedia-
tric allergists and was then translated back into English
by a separate group of experts to ensure the validity of
the translation (9).The questionnairewas the oneused in
our original survey of the international ISAAC phase I in
children [in Bangkok and Chiangmai in details as pre-
viously reported (3,10)]. Brie£y, the questionnaire com-
prises three, one-page modules designed to determinethe prevalence of asthma, allergic rhinitis and eczema.
Participants self-answered the written questionnaire
and thenproceededon to answer the ISAACvideo ques-
tionnaire [AVQ 3?0, International version (11)].The video
questionnaire consists of ¢ve video scenes depicting dif-
ferent symptoms of asthma (wheeze at rest, wheeze on
exertion, nightwheeze, night cough and severewheeze).
Statistics
Responses were keyed into and were validated utilizing
the EPI-info 6 program (CDC, Atlanta,Georgia,U.S.A.).
Comparisonbetweengender, agegroups and thosewith/
without rhinoconjunctivitis were compared by using
2 2 contingency table (Chi-square analysis withYates
correction).
RESULTS
Prevalence of asthma-related symptoms among the sur-
veyed students are shown in Table 1. Prevalence of
wheezewithin thepast12months and of diagnosed asth-
ma were 10?1% and 8?8%. Exercise-induced wheeze oc-
curred at a higher percentage (12?2%) than wheeze
within the past 12 months. Severe wheezing interfering
with speech was registered at 1?8%. Per cent of positive
responses for the ¢rst two sequences (wheeze at rest
and exercise-induced wheezing) of the video question-
naire (9?9% and 10?6%) were similar to prevalence of
wheeze within 12 months (10?1%). Similarly, a response
to the question on night cough from the video sequence
(28?6%) con¢rmed the high response rate to the same
FIG. 1. Monthly pattern of rhinitis symptoms reported by sub-
jects.
TABLE 3. Prevalenceofeczema-relatedsymptomsinthe
same population
Eczema-related symptoms Positive
response (%)
Rash ever 14?5
Rash, withinthe past12 months 12?6
Rash ateczema-speci¢c sites (12 months) 9?4
Rash cleared (12 months) 8?9
Rash interferewith sleep 7?2
Diagnosed eczema 31?3
36 RESPIRATORYMEDICINEquestion in the written questionnaire (29?4%). Surpris-
ingly, a large number of students responded a⁄rmatively
to the question on severe wheezing in the video se-
quence with a much higher percentage (7?8%) than in
thewritten one (1?8%).
The e¡ect of gender and age upon prevalence of
wheeze within the past 12 months and of diagnosed
asthmawere then further investigated. Amongmale stu-
dents, prevalence of wheeze within 12 months and diag-
nosed asthma were 11% and 12?3%, whereas, the
respective percentages for female students were 7?6%
and 8?95%. Di¡erences between gender were statisti-
cally signi¢cant both for wheeze within 12 months (OR
= 1?42,CI1?13^1?79,Po0?002) and for diagnosed asthma
(OR = 1?50; CI 1?18^1?91, Po0?001). The prevalence of
wheeze12months andof diagnosed asthma among those
less than 20 yearswere 9?7% and10?7%while the respec-
tive ¢gures for thosebetween 20 and 30yearswere 2?9%
and 6?9%.These di¡erenceswere also statistically signi¢-
cant (wheeze 12 months, OR = 1?51, CI 1?14^1?99, P =
0?003; diagnosed asthma, OR = 1?74; CI 1?33^2?28,
Po0?001).
Prevalence of nasal symptoms (runny nose, blocked
nose and sneezewithout a fever or a cold) in this popula-
tion was very high, i.e. 67?4% with 61?9% reported the
presence of symptoms within the last 12 months
(Table 2). Nevertheless, when symptoms were limited
to those with concomitant eye symptoms, prevalence
decreased to 26?3%. Symptoms were severe enough to
interfere with daily activities in 48?7% (almost two-
thirds of those reporting nasal symptoms). Prevalence
of hay fever (translated intoThai as ‘allergic to air’) was
41?7%. Monthly pattern of symptoms was of a perennial
typewith a peak occurring betweenOctober to January
(Fig.1).We also investigated the e¡ect of rhinoconjuncti-
vitis on asthma prevalence. Prevalence of wheezewithin
12months among subjectswith rhinoconjunctivitis were
18?5% whereas only 7?02% of those without rhinocon-
junctivitis responded positively to this question (OR =
3?02, CI 2?41^3?78, Po 0?0001). Similarly, prevalence of
diagnosed asthma among subjectswithrhinoconjunctivi-
tis (14?8%) were signi¢cantly higher than prevalenceTABLE 2. Prevalence of rhinitis symptoms in the same
population
Rhinitis symptoms Positive
response (%)
Nose symptoms, ever 67?4
Nose symptoms, withinthe past12 months 61?9
Nose togetherwith eye symptoms 26?3
Symptomsinterferewith daily activity 48?7
Diagnosedhay fever 41?7among those with rhinoconjunctivitis (6?57%, OR 2?49,
CI1?95^3?17,Po0?0001).This indicates that the presence
of rhinoconjunctivitis is a very important risk for asthma
within this population.
Table 3 illustrates eczema-related symptoms in this
population. Since there is no equivalent Thai wording
for ‘eczema’, the word ‘rash’ was used for question No.1
and ‘allergic rash’ for the last question (translated from
‘Have you ever had eczema?’). This has led to high re-
sponse rates to question No. 1 and No. 6 (14?5% and
31?3%). However, when limiting rash to typical sites for
atopic dermatitis, the response rate was still high (9?4%)
and was similar to the response previously observed in
adolescents (13^14 years) from Bangkok [9?1%, (3)]. De-
spite a high number of subjects reporting severe symp-
toms interfering with their sleep (8?9%), most rash
clearedwithin the last12 months (7?2%).
DISCUSSION
The current study is the largest study to involve a more
diverse adult population inThailand. To our knowledge,
this is the ¢rst study ever to use the ISAAC question-
naire to study prevalence of allergic diseases in adults.
As has been previously observed among children living
Bangkok (3,12), data from our study indicate a rising
trend of asthma prevalence in adult population in Thai-
land [from 2?4% in 1975 (6) to 4?8% in 1995 (7), and to
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months) in the current study (1998)]. In the two previous
adult surveys inThailand (1975 and1995), a description of
asthma was carefully explained to students prior to re-
sponding to the questionnaire. This could have led to a
much lower asthma prevalence from these studies.
Moreover, subjects in the two previous studies were
from the Mahidol University (a health-science oriented
university) which is a highly selectedpopulation. Apossi-
bility exists that subjects with asthma could self-exclude
themselves from attending suchUniversity.On the other
hand, the presence of atopy and asthma has been shown
to associate with higher parental socioeconomic status
(13,14).
The response rates to the ¢rst two sequences of the
video questionnaire (9?9% and 10?6%) con¢rmed a high
prevalence of asthma-related symptoms from the writ-
ten questionnaire.These two video sequences have been
validated to havehigh sensitivity and speci¢city (11,15). Ta-
ken together, we truly believe that prevalence of asthma
among adults residing in Bangkok has increased within
the last two decades as has been previously observed in
our pediatric population.Nevertheless, the extentof the
increase for adults is less certain since characteristics of
population in our study di¡ered from the previous stu-
dies.
A similar trend of asthma epidemiology both in our
children and adult population con¢rms the hypothesis
that childhood asthma is a risk factor for adult asthma
(16). Interestingly, a trend for asthma being more com-
mon in younger age and inmale gender, as has previously
been shown in childhood asthma (17), was also observed
in our adult population.
A limitation of our study is that not all socioeconomic
classes in Bangkok were surveyed. Data from this study
could only then be served as a trend for a rising preva-
lence of adults asthma inThailand until data from more
unselected population become available. It is possible
that prevalence from our study could be higher than
from general population with reason as previously re-
ferred to above (higher socioeconomical classes).
Comparing to the ECRHS data (5), which indicated a
wide range of asthma prevalence primarily in Europe (4^
32% for wheeze in 12 months and 2^12% for diagnosed
asthma), asthma prevalence among Thai adults ap-
proaches that of the ECRHS median (12?7%). A survey
among Chinese residing in three di¡erent geographic lo-
cations indicated a higher asthma prevalence in Hong
Kong (11?6%) compared to a much lower prevalence in
San Bu, mainland China 1?9% (18). Di¡erences in these
prevalence rates have been ascribed to di¡erences in so-
cioeconomic status with a higher prevalence observed
among those living in a more a¥uent condition. Never-
theless, factors such as di¡erences in translated words
used in questionnaires (such as theword ‘wheeze’, which
does not exist in certain language and in certain dialects)could adversely a¡ect the validity of results, making it
di⁄cult to compare results from di¡erent groups of the
population.
The high 12-month response rate in the rhinitis mod-
ule (61%) in our study is intriguing but is not surprising. A
similar response was observed during our survey in the
pediatric populationFprevalence of rhinitis within the
last 12 months of 38?7% (3). Surprisingly, the result of a
survey among Singaporean adults less than a decade ago
showed a much lower prevalence of rhinitis (4?5%) (19).
Such low prevalence may have been due to the incor-
poration of a word ‘usually’ in the question used in that
study. In the1995 survey in Bangkok by Bunnag et al. ‘fre-
quent attacks of nasal symptoms’ was used to indicate
allergic rhinitis (7). The prevalence of allergic rhinitis
amongThai students from that study was 21?9%. Perhaps
the closest ¢gure in our study that couldbe compared to
that from the Bunnag’s study is percentage of thosewith
symptoms that interfere with their daily activities
(41?7%). Thus, similar to asthma prevalence, prevalence
of allergic rhinitis amongThai adults also shows the trend
of an increase.
Although the response to the ¢rst question of the
ISAAC rhinitismodule (not including frequency of symp-
toms) was shown to have a good agreement with inter-
view data for the diagnosis of allergic rhinitis (20), the
ISAACCommitteehave chosen to include eye symptoms
as the surrogate for prevalence of allergic rhinitis (4).This
is because the combination has been shown to have high
positive predictive value for the diagnosis of allergic rhi-
nitis (21). Excluding those without eye symptoms, preva-
lence of allergic rhinitis in our population dropped from
61% to 26%. Since most of our allergic rhinitis su¡ered
symptomswhichwere of perennial in nature (Fig.1), per-
haps due to exposure to house-dust mites which are
highlyprevalent inThailand (22), onewould expect to en-
counter a lower rate of eye involvement amongour aller-
gic rhinitis population. Unfortunately, eye symptoms
were not included in the questionnaire used in Sibbald’s
investigation designed to di¡erentiate seasonal fromper-
ennial rhinitis (20). Since a recent study indicated levels
of particulate air pollutants (PM10 and PM2?5) in Bang-
kok is veryhigh (23), reportednasal symptomsin ourpo-
pulation could also be due to irritant exposure.The high
prevalence of rhinitis in Bangkok as shown in our current
(adults) and previous (children) studies is currently being
validatedwith skin testings and speci¢c IgE byour group.
Rhinitis symptoms among our subjects regardless of
causewere of importance since it signi¢cantly interfered
with their daily activities (41?7%).Our results concurred
with a recent investigationwhich indicated that subjects
with allergic rhinitis su¡ered a signi¢cantly impaired
quality of life particularly in the mental health compo-
nent (social function, emotion and mental health) per-
haps to a greater degree than among asthmatic subjects
(24).Thepresence of rhinoconjunctivitis as an important
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recently available data from France (25). A high preva-
lence of ‘hay fever’observed in our study (41%) is perhaps
due to a non-speci¢c nature of the translated word for
allergic rhinitis in our questionnaire. Unfortunately, no
equivalent term for allergic rhinitis is available in theThai
language.
For atopic eczema, this is the ¢rst time theprevalence
of such condition has been studied by a standardized
questionnaire amongThai adults. Surprisingly, prevalence
of atopic dermatitis in this population is quite high (9?4%)
and was similar to the prevalence among13^14-year-old
children in our previous ISAAC-I survey [9%,(3)]. From
the ISAAC I original report (26), prevalence of childhood
atopic dermatitis among Asian countries is approxi-
mately 10%, with the highest recorded in Japan (16%)
and the lowest recorded in China (2%).
Data from our study serve as baseline data for preva-
lence of major allergic diseases among adults inThailand
to compare with future studies. Signi¢cant numbers of
adults inThailand are su¡ering from allergic diseases, par-
ticularly from allergic rhinitis.Research e¡orts to further
understandpathogenesis and risk factors of these condi-
tions are urgently needed.
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